
Jasper Master Gardeners (JMG) have grown so large and diverse in their interests that this year 
we present the yearly summary by topics rather than a month-by-month accounting of activities. It’s 
less talk, more pictures...we hope you enjoy it. In 2013 we graduated our fourth class of master gar-
deners and helped Newton County re-start their master gardener program. Membership in JMG is 
now about 80 active members.  

    On-going projects: 

Jasper Arboretum and Butterfly Gardens: 
JMG continues to manage and develop the 
greenhouse and gardens on Water Street. Work-
days are Friday mornings, or as called by Hugh 
Pickle or Brent Meaux.  

Please refer people to our website for more in-
formation and pictures: http://jasper.agrilife.org/
jasper-arboretum-project/  

The Arboretum and Butterfly Festival were also 
featured in the East Texas Quarterly magazine in 
September. This year JMG installed swings and 
benches around the fountain and expanded the 
temporary butterfly house. 

They also obtained a grant from JEDCO to 
begin work on the south bank of Sandy Creek.  
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Jasper County, Butterfly Capital of Texas 

Framing the greenhouse started in 2012 

Butterfly Festival is the first Saturday in October 
Completed greenhouse is behind the new pergola.  



Jasper Arboretum and Butterfly Gardens continued: 

The south bank now has paved parking near the Main Street bridge and asphalt trails. It will even-
tually have another pond and log cabin Nature Center. The south bank will feature native East Tex-
as plants, and will be planned with the assistance of Longleaf Ridge Master Naturalists. The Jasper 
County 4-H taxidermy students are planning a stepping stone path that will have animal tracks of 
native species. Long range plans may include a bird blind platform near the pond for photographers.  

Right: view of the south bank through one of the 
stone arches of the Main St. bridge.  
 
 Below: A family of otters often forage the creek 
bank, along with many native species that will be 
featured in the log cabin Nature Center to come. 
      
    Handicap ac-
cessible parking 
and trails have 
already been in-
stalled. 
 
   A grant from  
Lowe’s helped 
fund the first 
planting on the 
south bank.  

  The Butterfly Gardens were awarded the designation of 

Monarch Waystation by Monarchwatch.org. 

The second annual Butterfly Festival in October continued 

educating people about the importance of planting milkweed 

for the monarch migration. JMG members Gene and Martha 

Hamilton held several demonstrations of tagging, how to 

raise butterflies, and butterfly releases. The JMG plant sale 

sold hundreds of tropical milkweed plants.  

   Activities at the Butterfly Festival included lectures for 

adults and free 

activities and 

prizes for chil-

dren, including a 

scavenger hunt 

to find clues for 

host plants for 

various kinds of 

butterflies.  

 
Scavenger hunt bricks by Lori Walker 



More on-going projects: 

Jasper County Farmers Market (JCFM): The market is run by a committee of master gardeners 
and local vendors and growers. JCFM wrapped up their fourth successful season with a Holiday 
Market Nov. 9, 2013. Market will  reopen May 2014.  

Master Gardeners always have a booth with soil sample bags and garden information.  

 

Holiday Market is the last farmers market 
of the season and includes a bake off and 
this year, a scarecrow contest. Many 
charities & clubs like the Rose Society 
take this opportunity to hold fundraisers. 



More on-going projects: 

On Wednesdays, Barbara Methvin and a 
group of JMG members help HeadStart kids 
plant and harvest a community garden.  

Barbara, with her Master Wellness hat on, 
also teaches yoga and exercise classes on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Methodist 
Church. 

Our butterfly people, Gene and Martha 
Hamilton, take their monarch message to 
schools, clubs and civic organizations. To 
date, Martha has raised and released thou-
sands of monarch butterflies.  

Many JMG members offer variations on 
container gardening programs: the popular seed-in-a-bottle, plants in cups or cans, and terrariums 
using recycled containers. These programs give our volunteers a chance to teach what a plant 
needs. You can also make it a lesson in recycling, water conservation, plant nutrition, any way you 
want to take it. 

It also works for just about any age group, from pre-schoolers to nursing home residents.  

Above: Head-
Start gardeners 
 
Left: JMGs helpe 
Rayburn Rehab 
residents make 
terrariums. 
 
Right and below: 
Kiddie Kountry 
pre-schoolers 
 
Lower left:  
library program 
by Tammy John-
son and Traci 
Adams 



Funny, when we asked for volunteers for a speakers bureau, no one thought they had the skills. 
But then they started taking specialist classes, and even though no one will admit it, we do 

have programs, will travel:  

Margie Saulsbury does programs on 
composting. She has also taken the 
Landscape Specialist series, as have 
Brent Meaux, Sonya Moore and several 
others. 

Julia McCormick, who works for the 
USDA’s Natural Resources Conserva-
tion Service (NRCS), will do composting 
and/or soils and conservation. She’s 
also planning a faery princess tea party 
for the gardens in 2014. 

Terry McFall, retired from NRCS, 
will do programs on ponds and pond 
management. He’s also does an an-
nual program on beekeeping and is 
our local swarm chaser when folks call 
in with bee problems and questions.  

Sue Singletary and Bee 
Burkett are FireWise Special-
ists and will present Firewise 
Landscaping to any club.  

Sue also has a program on 
building a rain garden. 

Several master gardeners 
present rain barrel programs. 
The Ag office keeps a sample 
barrel and a tool kit ready to 
check out any time.  

After drought & fires in 2012, 
teaching FireWise Landscaping  
and Rainwater Harvesting be-
came a priority.  

Carolyn Wallace is more than a triple threat. Besides roses, 
she can also do water gardens, wine making, several methods of 
food preservation, nutrition, and seed saving, just for starters.  

JMG and Rose Society member Laura Golden also does back-
yard chickens, and can tell you exactly how both ends benefit the 
garden (pest control & fertilization).  



have programs, will travel:  

Without any  doubt, the 
Hamiltons’ butterfly programs 
are the most requested talks, 
and they can do so many dif-
ferent topics that you could 
have a different butterfly pro-
gram every month.  

But the Hamiltons aren’t the 
only ones doing butterflies: 4-H 
member Emily Jimenez does a 
program called Wings for chil-
dren. She’s not a master gar-
dener yet, but her mother and 
sister both are.   

Master naturalist Robert 
Webb also does Host Plants, 
Nectar Plants and Identifying 
the 5 (monarch look-alikes). 
There is a lot of overlap be-
tween the two volunteer 
groups.  

Above: Gene Hamil-
ton on migration 
 
Right: Martha Hamil-
ton’s delicate touch. 
 
Below: Master Natu-
ralist Robert Webb 
 
Left: Emily Jimenez 
presents Wings 



have programs, will travel:  

No list of JMG talks would be complete without Hugh Pickle — 
just choose a topic. Hugh has taught all our master gardener 
classes and has pictures ready to go on every chapter in the 
book….herbicides, pesticides, fertilizer, plant diseases, pruning, 
vegetables A to Z, insects and garden pests up to and including 
skunks….name your poison.  

Hugh is also a citizen scientist for TexasInvasies.org where 
he is known as the Kudzu King. He is the manager of the Jasper 
Arboretum Project and works with the Friends of the Park at 
Martin Dies Jr. State Park. He is also a Longleaf Ridge Master 

Naturalist. 

Below right: Brent Meaux, Hugh Pickle and 
Gene Hamilton, 2012 construction phase 

Good bug, bad bug? One of 
Hugh’s many program topics.  



new team leaders and projects:  

 

Woman’s Civic Club 2013 
 

  Sometimes you don’t notice how over-
grown  a landscape becomes until 
somebody shows you what is possible 
when you get volunteers and local busi-
nesses to cooperate. 
 

  Don Gunter had that vision and pulled 
it off in record time. The new landscap-
ing and flagpole were ready for Veter-
ans Day.  
 

  Ongoing: still working on Jasper Com-
munity Theater landscaping, below. 

JMG#4 class members taking the lead: We’re 

proud of our JMG#4 class who graduated in May. 
They hit the ground running, some of them starting 
projects even before graduation. Highlights: 

John Smith and his church started a community 
garden in Peachtree Community, on land donated 
for the season by one or our farmers market produc-
ers, Dan Williamson of Third Day Farm. 

Sam Franklin apprenticed with our Farmers Mar-
ket and will take over market management next 
year. He plans to attend the annual Texas Certified 

Farmers Market conference in Seguin in Feb. 2014.  

Don Gunter tackled two big projects. His team is 
revamping the overgrown landscaping at Jasper 
Community Theater and the Woman’s Civic Club.   

before & after 



field trips & workshops:  

Annual pruning class at Sarah’s Vineyard 
 

Above: Sam Franklin tackles a hefty vine.  
Right: Bill Talcott demonstrates air layering vines. 
Behind him are John Smith and Petty Chapman.  

Annual tree farm tour 
 

    Jasper County has one of the largest tree 
farms in the world, mostly pine trees to replant 
forest land managed by The Campbell Group. 
Jasper Master Gardeners also help Campbell 
with their annual tree seedling giveaway.  
 
    This year’s tour also included a visiti to the 
old fish hatchery to see how Texas Parks and 
Wildlife is converting it into the Pineywoods 
Outreach Center educational facility.  

Pruning class is always followed by a Harvest Class in 
August, where master gardeners can compare many 
varieties of muscadines for flavor and production.  



2013 — more field trips, workshops, tours & events 

Stephen F. Austin State University in Nacogdoches: tour soils lab 
with Dr. Leon Young; tour azalea gardens with Dr. Dave Creech.  

Elyce Rodewald, director of children’s activities at SFASU gardens, 
taught a workshop on planning children’s garden activities.  

SFASU entomology professor, Dr. David Kulhavy  (aka Dr. Bug) 
presented A Forest Insect Alphabet complete with song and dance. 

Down & Dirty — Louisiana symposium featured Felder Rushing. 

JMGs assisted Ag Agent with a Forestry Program. JMG always 
adds forestry classes since trees are the county’s #1 crop.  

Azalea pruning class by Hugh Pickle at Denise and Tom Banks’.  

Tour of Shangri La Botanical Gardens in Orange.  

Tour Cockrell Butterfly House in Houston, including a behind-the-
scenes tour of the labs and greenhouses.  

Mine & Roses tour #1 — only made it as far as the Tyler Rose Gar-
den, and then the bus broke down. Smith County master gardeners 
gave us a great tour of the Idea Garden.  

Mine & Wine tour #2 — definite success, the wheels on the bus 
went round & round. We toured a Luminant coal mine near Martin 
Lake to learn how they restore the land to it’s original condition and 
ecology after strip mining. Then on to Enoch’s Stomp to learn about 
wine grapes.  

Photography and Photoshop: how to improve your landscape pho-
tos; macro photography, how to edit and organize your digital files.  

Foodie workshop: this was a planning session for a 2014 series of 
FCS classes by Cindy VanDevender. It included hands-on lessons in 
cheese making, bread making, butter, and canning.  

2013 — civic events 

For the last two years, Jasper Master Gardeners have written a monthly column for The Lakecaster, 
which is distributed at convenience stores around Lake Sam Rayburn, Toledo Bend and Steinhagen, and this 
publication also has professional fishermen worldwide who subscribe to it.  

JMG authors to date include: Theresa Casey, Shireen Fletcher, Sam Franklin, David Godefroy, Marvin 
Guidry, Gene and Martha Hamilton, Ellis Clifton, Sharon Kerr, Joanie Kochanek, Julia McCormick, Terry 
McFall, William Perego, Hugh and Beth Pickle, Sue Singletary, John Smith, Bill Talcott and Carolyn Wallace. 
Several articles were were joint efforts written by multiple contributors, and also Jasper County agents Cindy 
VanDevender and Chadd Caperton wrote articles. We try to have a new author every month.  

2013 — Lakecaster magazine 

As members of the Chamber of Commerce, JMGs participate in Azalea Fest, Fall Fest, and the Business 
EXPO by having displays and demonstrations on garden topics and butterflies. 

On behalf of Farmers Market, JMGs have a booth at Taste of Jasper, a Pilot Club fundraiser, where local 
food establishments offer a taste of their best meals and drinks. Farmers Market usually offers jellies and pre-
serves because the event is in April (before local produce is ready for harvest). Last year, muscadine juice 
from Sarah’s Vineyard was voted Best Beverage.  

Dr. Creech (center) asked JMG to 
host the annual Azalea Society 
meeting. Liz Street of the Chamber 
of Commerce is on the left, JMG 
President Brent Meaux on the right.  

Shireen Fletcher (aka 
Trouble) became the 
first Jasper Master 
Gardener to attend a 
TMGA conference. 
 
We need more people 
to represent us as the 
state level.  



2013 at the Arboretum &  
Outdoor Learning Center 

 
Left: New swings and benches surround 
the fountain by the bank. This is where 
your “sittin’ pretty” fund went. 
 
Below:  Second year of plantings in the 
Butterfly Garden are beginning to mature.  
 
Bottom: Butterfly releases drew hundreds 
of awed onlookers.  

Happy Holiday 

& Best Wishes 

for a terrific 

New Year 2014 


